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Not half so wond'rous in Arabian tale
The spell or ngic ring, uniihly feignd,
Or lamp of Aladdin, as real ihine:
Which makes : foot, its owner, yiS apnear;
Though vile, illusîrious ; upright, though a knave ;.
Sprightly, though duli; and moral, though a rake.
It dnffs deformitv ; ta wrinkled age,
Toothless, and blcar'd, nul bald, aid piping shrill,
Gives youthful bloom and manly sounding voice;
And turns ta flowing jet the loary locks
Of sighing suilor in the fair one's eyes :
As Hymen knows, who oft has smiliig seen
Led ta- his altar pleas'd the buxom bride
By rich decrepitude's impalsied hard,
But ah! Not beauty's self niay beautcous seem,
Not virtue vrtuous ; ev'ni no wisdom- wise ;
Not noble ouglt ; not worthy, good or great,
In ail the world, unsanction'd such by thee.
Ne'er conifort and content, sweet smiling pair!
Save in thy train arc seen; they shun the wretch
By thee forsaken quite, and Ihus undone.
Thee loo, life charmer, (riendship close pursues,.
Attendant on thy bribo ; thongh she nus sent
By pitying leav'n to cherish want and woe ;
Fron s.orrow's check to wipe Ihe briny lear;
To calni witlh soothing speech the troubled mind,.
Stilt %vlwisp'ring confort ; and, through show'ry cloud
As Sol looks cleering, to dispel Ile gloom
Of moping mrelancholy with ber smile,
That bîight reflects the heart's congenial glow,
And sympathy sincere; deliglhfiul felt,
Delighting as porceiv'd, wheu from its sluice,
The brimming lear slips sudden, nnd relieves
The plcasing pring, tihat wrings the inmost soul,

O such was friendship first, no hireling, found
But sie has play'd the truant, by thy boos
Soduc'd, and from lier generous iask decoy'd.
To Timon such she prov'd; ingrate, for he
illight vell have claim'd from lier a kind retura.
Long hiad she feasted at his sumpt'ous board,
Anid in his princely fortune freely shar'd ;
But ail her court tho vhilo t!o theo was paid,
His inmate, aoney I Nor, wher. thou withdrew'st,.
Ltgg'd site behind, ber landlord ta console,
At thy departuiro sud ; nor us'd with tlce
Hler influence ta proiong thy vish'd delay.

i.emedy for Sea Sicknes.-Tnko as much Cayerno
pepper as you can.rightly beur in a basin of hot soup, and
ail sickness, nausca, and squeatnishness will dicappear.

INSTITUTIONS OF PUBLIC CIAIIJTY culties Io be combated. They are, indeed, uniformly
AND- PXIIiARX INSTRUCTION I well instructed in plain needle-vork, n iihi is a most

AT ICOMiE. ltcun precarious, and at best but a miseruble employnent for
Prom the 'London Catholic." thom after they quit the charity, in con&equëhnce of the

Tho Popes hava the honour of being-the first autlio vast competition wiih which they have to strnggle. In
rities in surope vho established asylumils for fouudlings, addition to this omploynent, some.of the girls are aîbo
wlose not uncommon rate it had bou to ho thrown into taught ta do the work of cooks and housemuids. But,
the Tiber. An establishment for this purpose vas unhappily, theso are duties to. which they very inwil-
openeid by Pope Innocent in the year li9-a decided lingly apply after they quit their asylums. H-Iavinîg been
proof that in the socalled dark ages sho light of civili- 1 brought up in comparative indolence, sa far us badily
zation% was not absent, at least from the Holy SeO. A exertion is concerned, and with a degrce of neatness
similar hospitai vas opened by St. Vincent de Paul in and perhaps delhcacy which are not the very best prepa-
Paris, in. the year 1638; in London no such establish- rations for the execution of menial offices, they soon get
ment ersted until v/ithin the last century. Outside the
gatl of tle hospital a place is prepared for the reception,
of the deserted inant ; the moment it is round it is
taken in and treated with ail Ile necessary attentions.
A duc record is immediately made of the day and hour
when the child vas discovercd, and if anv note, or

tired Of occupations for vhich thev certainly are tnt
fitted; and are but too seldon found to give satisfactîui
in the families which are disposed to employ then.

In Rome great difficulties.bave been experienced upon
iis point, and after the experiments that hav been
tried, wo do not know that these difficuhties have bîceen

tokei, or mark of any description, intended ta bu proofltogettber remnoved. Through the exertions of Mon-
l ils identiîty, b found upon it, il is preserved vithî the j signor Virgilio Spada, a wooulen and linen manufactorv

most religious care. A number of nurses, who are cx- alis been established, in twhich a certain number o tho
ceedingly -,ell taken care of, are alras in attendance, foundling girls, as well those brought up in the asylumâ
in order to supply the poor littln stranger at once with as those restored by extern nurses, ae employed. In
his natural food. Infants are aiso sometimes sent out order ta excite them ta industry, they are entitled to
;o tho care of vomen, who, having lost their own chil, receive a portion of tle gains realized by their labour.
dreni while ut lie breast, make application ut the esta, At the sanie ime, they are bound ta tako ieir turn in
blishment, such applications being, ut the sanie tine, performing ail Ite household work of the commuaity
accompanied by certificaies from their curcs that their into vhich they are formed ; and a degree of Inbour is
own infants have recontly died. Proper inspectors are purposely imposei upon them, withî a view ta induoc
appointed ta visit the bouses in whichs the infants under ihem ta seek employment in families in which they
the protection of the asylum are placed. Suitable pay- vould nat have quite sa much to do. This is sa far au
ments are mado ta these extern nurses, vlo kcep the excellent system. lu England, the charity girl goes
child until it is saven years old. They thon return him into the service of a family from a previous condition of
ta the hospital. If he bc a boy, and the nurse desires almost ctire case. In Rome, she is made ta work
ta keep lim, sie is aUlowcd to do so. provided site b in liard before she goes out, and finding ber rew situation
circumstances ihat will allow her ta tarke proper care of one attended with less labour, site easily and cheerfuily
him. The orphan thus adopted is usually as much b- executes the duties assigned ta lier. Ve strongly r.e-
loved as il his nurse liad been his own motier. conimend it to the governors of our charities ta take

The cares of the asylun do not end withii merely this plan into their consideration, witii a view ta sec if
bringing up the child ta the age of ight or ten years, steps could not b taken to establish something like it in
and thon bind:ng hir an apprentice ta some ieanrless this country.
master, a-t is ion ofiten the case in London, wlose chice Besides this rnarufactory, a largo conservatory lhas
object is the fCo paid upon signing the indenturc. At .been appended ta tie asylum, iin which all tIse depart-
Rome, the rule is ta send hirm to a large agricultural ients for washing, drying, and repairing linen have
establishment near the Mante Romano, where he is becn formiei. lere-ahto needle-work ofIthe inest kfir',
iitiated in the practice o husbandry; or if, after a trial, embroidery, &c., are carried on. Unfortunately il has
ha bc not found fit for this pursuir, lue is sent ta another nat yet paidi the great expenses vhichî it requires, and
establishment, at Viterbo, wluere ho is taught sonie trade. absorbs out of Ile general income of the charity (50,000
Should ho hike ta try his fortune in the world, vhaen be crownîls) 30,000 crowns a yCar. Considerable numbers
ii twenty yeu-s old, ha is pernitted so ta do, and is Of the foundlings taken into the Roman asylum are
furqlhcd with a purse of rte crowns. Should ho prefer 'urougbt f.om th2 provnc2s, and even from Naples.
going int the louse of Industry, or in any otiher pubHic An idiirable institution, not Hnuen, %o believe,
establishment in Rome, his wvishes are acconplished. elscsvhrc, exis ut Rame, wlil %as originally fountit
Here is truly a systen of charity, perfect in ail ils se fax uck as the year 13G. under Pins H. Aliumber
paris, which is not to-be found in any oth.,r part of the aidevoîn mou assoniatetilteniselves wgeluer, arfginalhy
worid. for lte purpoe aifuteuding %vith particular e&re tu the

The gre t, defect in the Lonoan charities, a defect Chapel af Ille Holy Sacrement, in tlu Clurch af Ille
from vhiich our own Caltholic institutions are by ne Aposîles. Blcng ihed for tIis objeet, ant being, for
ments exempt, is the 'vant of sono saufe sysiei for the Ibo mîst part, nin af educatian ant intelligence, tley
provision of the chilidren afiter they have compictied the resolvet ta exteit their rst design by adding ta it prae-
course of instruction vhich ihose institutions afford. tical works of charisy. Thcy %vout about giving spiri.
Witi boys they have nut so much difficulty as witli giris. tuai atvice and consolation, cspecially ta famihies tIsa
The former are usually put out to trades, nnJ vo believe ha bect reduced by misrortuno front a state af camion
tiat, upon the wyhole, they are very well disposed of.1 ta one ai privation. They tit flt givo aluns ta nnybodv
But witls respect ta the grls, tiere are a thousanti dis- t who eppxid ta RIienm, itil they asortained, ay persondi
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spection of their condition nt home, thiat " whom I adored, but the true God,whose tinmimseives, hu would have a frightful ' (Currespndene,).

e applicants really stood in need of priest he is. I confoss and adore the portion of tlhe human race brought underi Cornwnll, Nov. 19, 1812
sistance. Tlhey vont further. They eternal God in the person o lis 'istler, his dominion. l yEnY .trvEREND Sin,
ted in the capacity of attorneys, advo, and tiis huonor I pay him as to God 1,nn- And do Protestante reatly think liant KnoVing tint il wll ufford vns inÇanii
tes for the poor in ail cases in which self." What will the grent anes ni this Catiolics are downigit idulator:,1 Their satisfaction t learn thia hie ntiholies in
air services could ho rendered uscful. worid say ta this cxImple--those Chris- prencliers tell thom and have laid tlhem sollis and the ndjuining pinriieni Si. A n-
hey look under thoir care the infirm and tians, vio show so little respect for Ihe for more than ibree iundred years. Their drews and Glengnrry (who for some
o widow, the young maiden in danger church, for priests, and nisters of the test oath nverred and to this day avers it yenrs enjoyed tie iappmess ol your edi-

being corrupted (whom they handed Most Iligl ! [Seo Luke 10, 16.] sa; without rite takingof whlicli, nid their fymng spirituel i:struction), on the occa,
er to the protection of somie pious lady), ~-- caltang upon the (>od of truth ta vouch le sion af the late Jubitee, evinced a dispo-

id applied their best enercins to the sel- A Al letters und remittances are ta the detosnble fulsehood, they could nl sition of piety and devotion wihich must
emenoquarrelsarisingmongstfrends r,t ruar free of postae, et r ie Et claim, tilli of late, their common rights of hav proved a source of te highest gra-

nd relatives. The members of tiis most lamilton. citizenship in ileir own native land. tilication to the several reverend gentle-
xcellent confraternity wcar no particular ._Their tract scribbliers and peddlers still men vho so zealously and effectuallv ad-
abit ; they are ail wealihy, and miostly in y plive mpon tlhe thousand times refuted lac- monished and exihorted them t nvnil
obuer. Their number does not exceed TIIE C AI il O L I C. ltion. But as thai, and thei ticr blacken- Ithemselves of the great blessings conier..
urteen, and they, according to one of ==- G.M. ir.g fictions invented agoinsit te Catholic ed by it. The iumer of communicants
eir rules, expend at least sixty crowns Hamilton. G.D. Church were indispensibly necessary nt in asci of the fou r cangregations of Cor,.
year in charity. What a contras: does VEDNESDJAV, NOVEMER 30. the pretended Reformation, in order to wali, St. Andrews. St. Raphaiels and
is confraternity offer ta the conduct of -- bring tuait church into disrepute vith a Alexandria, during hie Jubilec, must bave
ur young noblemen, who spend the best TriE CUCKOO'S SONG. deluded public ; nand ta introduco Ilhe new been between eight hundred and n thou-
ays of their early youth on the turf and roPisit IDOLATRY. svstemms of religion in lier sten ; nnd as sand, besides the great numiber tlat are

n the gamblingshouse, and in pracîising, Now ve shall first state what that Ca.! tle great, who have tIe ftislioniag of lhe mtill daily coming in. The number tiat
henever they can do so vit ithpunity, tholie doctrine is, which Protestants igno' governient in ieir own hands, could not throngcd to the coniessional was so great
Il the arts of seduction. Oh, that our rantly style idolatrons; for their ignorance get ite church lands, which they coveted, tiat rite clergy iad a nmost arduous duty
ourists, who find Rome such a "sink of is whîat Saint Peter colis a wilfu ne into dheir passession, without countenanmc- ta perform. In this mission rite labours
orrupiion," would but endeavour to gain (2 Peter iii, 5); otherwise they would ing and supporting rnd finally legalizing and exertions of the Pastor, the Rev

little acquaintance wth its real condm- look at nur Catechismts, and there tlheY the deception ; sa still the new evange- Alexander J. Macdonell, nearly unassist-
ion! They wouid find mu instead cof ie would find their mistake. They must lists of every description, aware that tieir ed as lie ias, owing to the ciergy of the
egrade i city whichi they ignorantly and therefore take from the samo Apostle, the earibly livings would be at stake were adjoining parishesbeingsimilarlyenmgaged
resumptuously suppose it 40 be, ami ex- compmnît paid by hmi to suclh. "These their people su frered ta behold the Cathol ic at the lime, drew foi lt the admiration of
mple of real charity, piety, and truc men," says lie, "as irrational boasts, na- (hurch in lier own native and captivating every one. The reverend gentleman,
ivilization which has no equail in tIme t-irally tending ta the snare, nnd lo des- loveliness, fmnal it absolutely necessary. as during the whole period of the Jubilee,

world. truction ; blaspheming those ltings,vhich long as thiey con, to keep up, & if possible; delivered daily two edifying, instructive
Great as is tie number or clergy in they know no, ; shall perish in their own improve upon the unblest and loodwink- and impressive discourses, one in Englishi,

Rome, they are ail carefully provided for. corruption." (2 Pet. ii, 12.) ing delusion. There was a time, and a and one in French, a portion of the con,
There is a fund, called-he "ecclesiastical We shall next situ at ne may style long lime indeed, wiien under the sanc- gregation being Frencli Canudians. The
subsidy;" thtis funo is.under the adminis, Protestant idlatry; ea ng tai rader to tion and protection of the most cruel and 1 impression produced by iliese discourses
tration o itwelve secular clergymen, and judge which of the' two is the must excep- unjust laws (for which some day our pos- was clearly demonstrated by the numbert
its lienefits aie intended for poor ecclesi. tionable one. ; rity will blush), tley could speak and who afier the first days attended, and by

astical siudents engaged in going tihrough Popsh idolatry, in tie opinion of Pro' write ery thing f4se and frightfui of:tie chirc being filled ta overflowing-
tiheir education at the university. At testants, is ta honeur and invoke the the Catholic church; su e as they were; In one of these discourses, after describ.
Christmas, and on the festival of St.Peter saints and lingols; ta keep wilh respect of no meeting from lier people, who wvere ing rite different sentiments and different
these students receive each from ten t' the images of Jesus Christ, and lis now gngged by law, the snmallest contradiction appenrance of just men and worldlings,
twelve or fifteen crowns, accordng to lis loried followers; and to preserve wita Vinc, imprisoniment, banishîument and from wima tihey are at present, nnd the
merit. ach of the mnembers has two or venertati their relies : abord all, o death nwaited those who dared to speak final sentence of retribution; as far as 1
more students under lis care, whom lie adore Jesus Clnt in the sacrament of out in lier defence. Tien the foui cu can remember, he said-
trcats wiil rite most paternal attentions, the ntar. rent of caluimny ran free and overfJwing ilMeanwhile or tits Cart which we
directing their moral conduct, informgng Protestant idolairy is to honour and aigainst her. But now, thank God ! the now inhabit, what shall hava become? the
himself as to the progress ai their studios, '.nvoke the great and rch in tits world tide is turned. Ali gagging restriction is breai of the indignation of the Almgity
and, above ail, watchimng ta sen if they in order by the bounty, patronage an at remîoved from Cathoics; to the lis swept over it; of alle Monumems
possess a reat vocation for the ecclesias- protection ai such, to botter their orly utter dismnay of aIt their revilers ; n'd 8s of human art and human ambition, not a
lical state. The monent one of tiiese c.rcumstance.. To keep :heir images truth is great, il must previ. vestige, not a hvce,"will have rcimained -
students is ordained, lis mme is erased with respect; witness the statues and Magna est veritas, et prevalbit. tie palaces of kings are laid low in) com-
Crûa nthe lisî, and iîms place us filled by aie busis o our princes, wvarriors and states- -urs ___ite_ _s hort
fr li e s trn an h s on mc e rs by on m e tnpld upm mn ltir churcmes, w hencu W el, indeed, our neighibour, the Go- n with the poor ma's h ut;the rop i e
of rthe supernumneranies on the list. f Ao i lcrhurl.,%ven W i ndd of wvarriors, together wriith thle writings of

(lo e conimnucd.> iuse of the Saviuur and Isis f1oloers zetteman, lias got n pretty sample on a
bae beeni cast furth. They krael to Roman Convert to tas thirty-nmce article Ie learnul, are rlileced to one common

Alexander the Great.-We rr.1 ;tn the adome in their Lord's supper lie baker's church, in bis paper of the 21st lnstant. lirap of ashes; hie sun hinself has been.

historyofthieJews,ibatwenAle'mrnn<armP luaf. They pirze their relics, and p'ur- The man's onmv class book sems ta have extinguished. nad the moon does ne: gite
Grcat, one othie most powerul monna.qhe ba.sc them often at a great pr;ce. niCss been that notonmousiy lyng book of Fox's lier light; over all mtie wrks of man ane

that ever reigned, was mnarcling gainst at- purchased% s high, JMn Wes.e) .- Martyrs, of whiclim wet-mformed Pro, umversal night ofdesolation reigns. Atas'
Jerusalem witi an army. to massacre th s s The very coat wvhicl Lord testnts are now ashamed. That the man
priests and ta destroy the citv, the hgh N wore when lie was k.'cd at Tra Norns a n evidemsty and Tias ever bemon a c blybrs no impdsingbny idr

priest Jadius went out ta mer, him, ar- d filigar, ;- ibted in Si. Paul's clhurch, Istaunci Protestant, and a stiam couvert, imonths and years, shall quick!y be otr -

rayed in all te ornaments of his dignitv• in London; but it is Pop &h supersition us evident by bis der armg, what every as wave iampels wvave ta the shore, so dm-s

Alexander no sooner saw lie was the to exhibit in a church in Rome the very v Ctho1ic knows to i aise. that Cataics generation push rach preceding genira
S n, a . . t P r r d tion away. The men of eighy the i,

priest i thi.e tao, .........~ ..... .... ,7-2''C C !. . dc.ncd: t.s oube,.h imbic.ln.nty. mecaiaguyie ri
wilh a profound respect for lis character, Wiat hoainors are ngit yeariy paid to their . - of nincty 3 ears ago, w' no longer see-

he stopped. and prostrating himscf in Datch idol ina DuWin, Culege Grecin, by (02 We leara it is the intention of thcy have disappcared-then haeve gone

his presence, granted ail his requests. Orangemen, ttu boaIst tiem>ehes the ti principal merchanîs and business men long since to rcader an account to thala

All were astonished ta behold Aleyander, very flower or our Parliament Church, in Iilton, so banish from heir counr-' maker. The m:llions who lired) in the

Who set himself up for a god, humbh. and 'er 1.0ào.ly .:ampions to the death, sg Ihoîuscsaid shmpanthe istof(iauart la>t centur3, e.quall as tlouglitless nai

himself so profuurdI before a man ahurin mshen thcy rac tliir h.. nar-hop. tg) n(st, Ille present spnuious copp.rs that are thmose in th#. 1.mestisl, arc all now, nith ni.

ie had resolved to put to death. His fa, hdl witi the Pope and the Papisis !!! ;n circulation, nd tao subetitute in tlheir their pomp i-nd ilmeir vanities, sleeping and
lie~~~~~~oo imnull rcove 0pu 0det.Hi

eourite Parmeniu, a.ing hsim the Causc eveet $aù.ts ! And hiotw clartalie ther ,lace a le and beautifl coinage, ba ing moulderr.g i1 tiheir common carhly bcd

ofi this unexpected mark of veierntion:- aspirations! for if their Fahcr gut ali, die le-gai standard weighit, wicl mie batiks As the autumn ,ns strew the ease nul rite lr es os
"It was not Judduis,"1replied Alexander, whom thley wish sent to him, besidles haive recenity received fromtEnglIand. the foresbt on the ground, leaving, il in sit
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ty.fivo yea:s past, and some aven thirty- naked and wintry state; so doe thn scytho indeed be ocd:sional iritercoursoebotween the Society" in orde« to be perfect ; and
five or foriy years, came %vilh ail the of denth mnw down the vast multitudes of different sects, but thera is no union ; for, 1 n exortión is sparéd until that abject lias
appearnuce of sincero repentance :o the mon, leaving tle cartl desolcte. The clarity is the soie bond ofunion, and chari- ben accomplished.
sacred tribunal. Il is to bu hoped Ile young, fuit of hope and buoyaney, daily <y ca'mnt be said to exist ang thm. Nc- Thusit i, that throuigh these divisions
effect will bu laRting. In Glengarry, the seo their associates fall around thôm ; the thing can bc niioro painful than ta witness Cnd. socts %rn Gospel is noglected ta be
number of communions was batweer. 800 aged and the grey-haired no longer know the calumnies, the insubs, ia reproaches. preaclhed to sinîners. Eceh dissenting body
and 00. In this parish it was 800. Tha the world of etrangers by whiclh ley are whiclh are lavished by the various sects considers liat whosoever is not one of ils
Jubilec ;s not ovor yet in Cornwall. surrounded, but ask v'ith astonishment upon each other. F.ach otihen seeks to members, is nuunconverted porson-isnot

G• A. IL. when are the companions of their former becomo the most numerous, and ta obtain a Christian ; and that it is lawful to uso
years daparted. Every thing is fast hur- the ascendenicy ; and no one of them can every possible maeans in order ta make

Vroe the trtant) ctwe, or La1tem,. rying ta death and ta docay, and yet not. becomo prosperous teithout immediately prosel tes. Thus attempts are constant-
EVIL CONSEQUENCES OF DIVI. withstanding all tis sight of the shortness seeking the ruin of tli others, which con IY mada by tif various denominaions to

SIONS AND SECTS. and uncertainty of human life, and of the sequently become filled witl hadni, , sit.al nienbers from each other ; a thou-
Althouglh no doubt can, exist as tý tie vanity of hunan schemes in opposition ta mialice, and wrath-in a word, "the works sand vain and unprofituble questions aro

real orig;n of divisionis and sects, vo find thie will of the Almighty God, ve still of the flesh" are apparent in ail their pro. agitated ; timo is wasted in discuseing
them cotitinually represented as of Luly continue ta live on, the Nama heedless ceedings, Io the great scandai of ail true them; arguments and quarrels take place;
and heovenly extraction, ste work of the and senseless mortals, equally regardless Christians. excommunications are reciprocally fulmi-
Holy Spirit of God: at.d every " fatler of our everlasing salvation ; and as wa Divisions and sects presents a formidas nated ; falseloods and calumnnies ara in-
.and founder "of a sclhismatical commui, liva sa do wu die ; like lho seared car ble obisacle to lie exercise of Christian vented and propagated ; every species or
<y is accounied a propher, an apostile, an carried away by a rapid torrent over the, discipline. No dissenuing body likes ta iir'gue and trickery is liad recourse ta:
Elias, or as one of the prophis ; an! is verge of a precipico, wa plungo into the venture ta censure or correct uny unholy and cach dissentoin teacher and zealous
esteened as an inspired niessenger. an abyss, thore ta weep with bitter but fruit. mrnmber, for fear of his leaving the So- dissenter is continually in a high statu of
instrument blessed by God. Abundant lesa unavailing tars of repentance our ciety ;" for the other sects are ever on the excitemLt. All is engenders sentiments,
-evidence of dhe correctness of ur tasser- inheritanco lost, and our misery sealed waotel to make proselytcs, in order ta in- tloulghs, affections, desires, wiids and
tion May be found in lie history of te for an eteri.;ty." crease leir numbers, and are always rea- actions utterly rpposed ta Christianity.
scts of every age ; and in the biographies Ii speaking of the soldiers, and urging dy ta excite a dehnquent ta discontent and There is no spectaclo more sad <han a
of tle various originators of dissenting themt to the porformance of their religious desertion, for the purpose of drawing haim parish whiclh i&a prey ta such divisions -
bodies, and ticir successors.' But Our duties, lie reverend gentleman coicluded over to :iem. And the conseqieuces of Satat reigns there. It is impossible to avoid
Lord Jesus Christ shows us how these ini the following beautiful strain :-. this is, that lie does nut pay <lia sliglhest at- ascribing ta thle various bodies of elsse.-
falso tenchers mîay bu easily knouwn, name- "I do not think that on hat account tention to any reprelensivo measures ters im consequence of Ithe principl.s whiich
ly, " by their fruit.«." St. Paul places uses they would at ail have le of ie feeling whicl may be talien wiit regard to hiim. they disseminate, a considerable portion of
ditions," the word in the original prolacpry or chivalry. I do) not think that thiey Titis, r,.ore than any ailier circunttance, la civil and poliuical insutordination

signifyingdivisionr, among tlie "works of would be at ail the less loyal or the less lias caused a gre.it diminution in tlie ir.- wliicli now prevails in England. Many
lie flesh" (Gal. y. 20); and as i' that brave. On le contrary, I believe thit a dividual piety of dissenters; for ail liant is of thtese bodies havo of lait years mado

wlich is barn of the flesha fles," lte pious disposition conuributes mainly to in1- now requi:ed of a member of a dissenting themselves conspicuaus in their opposhiioa
fruits produced by divisions and sects crease both lthe one sentiment and til, body is siiply attachment to lhe sect. o tlie establielcd institutions of <lie coun-

Thley have aisa batisîte! C'hristian char- try ; tîtus veriiying %% liai <vasspknb
must necessarily bo carnal. Let us en- other. The soldior mindfuil of his reli. spoken by
deavor ta show some of their evil conse- gious duties is an example to the rest ar ily. Tie utnam lias remained, it is true, lie Apostle concerning those who "sepa-
quences. tais fellvow subjects in time of peacu ; and and there is a gruat deal said aboutit, but rate thenselves," (2 P'et. ii. 10; Jude v.

In the first place, they break thie unity wher the cause of lis country calIs haim to .ie r eality las disappeared fron amongst 8. ) and pnoving that they are not anima-
of the Church, tIe presorvation of which tie field, he daes not turn pala ai the silit dissenters. Whai tliey cali charity con.. ed by Ile Spirit of Christ, for true Chris-

is positively commanded in Holy Scrip- of danger, but, on the contrary, dashes sists nierely in " pure aitochment to dis- ians submit themselves to autlhrity I for
ture. Separate bodies are formed, which nobly into the ranks of the enemy, into sentiiig princiiles," which reqoires ta be conscience sake."

.are ranged in opposition igainst each nther, the thickest of the fight, equally licdless kept up "by a keen hatred, and now and t is alleged as an argument in favor ai
as wtell as against the nc t e of the cannon's roar, and of tle flash and 'lien a little round abuse of the Church'' secs, th;at they have been the nieans ai

Apostolic Church, "from wahich they lave crash of swords and helmerts, and. of all 1 I is a bond whicli ftobly liolds :ogetlier prontoting a revival of piety; and the co-.
seceded." Yet these various bodies pre- the dia, and the smoko and the confusion, the varions menbers ofa sect. They love clusiol drawn Cotd tiis circumstanca is,
tend, notwithstanding, <liat they do ntot and the uproar of war. Alas 1 those beau' one angoiter as nienbors of the sect and, lhat they are good an! usei, an! <hai
rend the body of Christ, and affirm <lat <ifil days are passed, when mighty chiefs 'tey love othters wlao da not belong to fte tley come fron Gao. Adnitting tiat

and herons gloried in prostrating them. sect viien they expect ta draw Item intu they may hava been useful, what.ver good
one in heart and spirit. The simple ract, selves, with their ensigns of victory, bh- it ; thej love theim for the interest of the they may have beea the meas of doing
however, that ahy ore separated and i. fore the foorstool, the altar of the God sect. Titis is pure egotisni, the very Dp. must not be attributed ta thei intrinsiahovided, liai y are o e eterny o i of Hosts. But perhaps they nay again posite of Christian charity. excellence, but is merely accidental and
convemionally, proves tha etheysn oan return. Aid have wa not seen some in- It is net only for the salvation <f Soult indirect. Sects do for lie Christttn Cturci
flhe plain preceps contained in the Scrap 1stance of this kind lately, during this loly liat i aclh sect bestirs itself--if îdeed a what hegreat firedid fo London.a mass
tures, whichi require a visible unsity, and season of the Jubilce, in the neiglhbouring seeks il at ail. It id quite truc that thten- of corruption was thereby swept away,
which ascriba ta th devil thie wvork of de, parishes of Glengarry and St, Andrews, ever it is sought to gain over an indiut. and facilitir s wre given for enlatging
troying il. And even wer these divisions and in this , where grey-lieaded old war- du to the ranks of disseît, gleati anxi. the t.arrow and unwltolesomo streets.
no more than exteruial, the mero fact of liors, and sons of eipatriated chiefs and ry s expràssed for the welfaro of lis They produce the same effect as hurri-
their existence would suffice to show their venerable patriarchs, et witt thir chil-< souI , but fins hile motent that le is found canes and tempess, whliclh purify the air,
real rigin, and su prove toheo te b' dren's children seen kneeling round tlie t be at ail tractable, every ting turus and restore the cqulibrium ofi te atmos-
"works of ithe fesh." But i as evident altar rails.to receiv their maker ; filled upon Is adlesion to the secs, wich seeks phere. They performi the same as wars,
from the principles, the proccedings, the witht sentiments ofi lie most noble humlity, io maka a convcrt of him. He is told plagues, famimles, and other great calami,
manoeuvres, and rte intrigues of the va- tender piety, exalted faith, and digzsfied <liat lia musC imiediately - join dle Sa.. tics, whicli serve to punish, correcr, and
rious sects, and front heir opposition to devotion." ciery ;" thtat it is essentidl ta his salvation instruct thosa who are afflicted with thni.
cach oiher thai they are not less disunted i renan, that lie should do so; ihat i4s. he true ruad Il is simpIy in tihis sense iliat St. Paul
in heat an! in spiri , thon they are extar' Very reverend sir, o heave n. As soon cs lie Las been enrol, says, (I Cor. xi. 19), "There must be aise
nally. It is impossible for them ta b A C'rnttLc LAYSr.. ed as a menber, the end of lie "Society,, heresies among you ;' for lie does not
"Iike-minded, having <lie saine love, b- St. Andrews,. Nov. 12, 182.. is gained , it bas made a proselýite, ut reck. ncan to say <liat liercses are mintnnsically
ing Ofo ne accord, of one mind." ( Piil. VERY RETEREND SIR, uns one member mtore, but Ilhe salvauton goal'. Thé se itre a rod in the hand of lie.
i. 1. )--They canant how Io the world . of tis Sut is no longer inought of. Aj Almighty, ta chasten and! ta correct ; but
tha th aeThe candy: o C t thc wans! Since the Jubileu commence in this i iil ha rpens ilat thle indinidual nhoit after he lias made oîse of t1i rod, ha wil,di boy are <ha body a Christ, which us district, I hac not a moment of leisuroe di sir.d o lt into ie st lias a repu. break it, in the same maiier as ho des.one, and di one heart and mmd t for each lima to writo you a fine. No man can talion or piety, and is inj'eed pious_ le ,royed Babylon, lfier he had made us.of
sec pretOnds ta ,a better than ail te rest, forin an idea of ha good that il has done hears
and even arrgates ta iself the appellatinn in these parisbes. The churches were sn as his co,.fidence is gaind e, f as ani pon his people. Seco aso Gli. v,of the only trua Church, tho truc body o ful from day light till after dark. Men made to undertiand lihat true picey ahe l.
Christ, and despise otiiers. There may wYho had net been ai co:fession for tven, wili net sufiice ; and ihuat lue muit 4 juint *E'c<tio ftevicw, ,p. 141,



The Catholic.

the tearing asunder of the two countries,
which vas the object of theUnited Irnsh-
men, but just and efficient legislation by
means of separate parliaments. They seek
nothing new, irrational, or impracticable.
They merely wish to have the two coun-
tries placed in the same relative situation
towards each other in which they were
forty-two years ago. The United Irish'
men, and let not the Constitution again
forget that they were Presbyterians and
'Protestants, sought a separation, but the
patriots of the present day, or Repealers,
seek no such object. The Repealers are.
at least a vast majority are, no doubt, Ca-
tholice, but there are, also, very many
Protes-an Repealers, honest men who
prefer country to faction, and principle to
self.

We may as well apprise the Constituii-
on, if really it be ignorant in the matter,,
that it was not the Catholics who exhibi-
ted bigotry and intolerance, such as
'shockedand disgusted,' it falsely asserts,
" the Protestants who had united with
them." The contrary -was the fact.
The United Irishmen, and they were, it is
true,chiefly of the North of Irelanddefeat-
ed their own objects by their untimely
exhibition of bigotry and intolerance.
They had induced Catholics to join them,
by.holding out the hope of freedom of con-
seience and entire enancipation. But,
towards the close, the declaration of Mun%
roe 'and others, that they were to fight for
S" Protestant and Presbyterian govern-
ment," completely dispelled the illusion
of the Catholics. The latter saw that the
objeet wasatili ascendancy, and they natu.
rally and properly feul back. The object
ut the United (rishmen may be justly st.id
to have failed in consequence.

wounded the dragon, what a mighty ex.
pansion took place !-wbat a flood of light
and of glory broke forth upon the ,world as
the sun, when first created, dissipateld by
his beams the darkness of chaos ! And
now if in these our days, when we are but
just beginning to breathe a little from be,
ing relieved of a part of that burthenwhich
hath hitherto oppressed us, such a wonder-
ful expansion of heavenly power and beau,
ty bath been displayed, oh ! what would
be the glorious effect if our burthens and
sorrow were entirely removed 1 For al.
though even yet the fire of religious con-
troversy burns fiercely in the breasts of
many; although in almost every townand
village "lectures" are still announced a-
gainst-us, and our doctrines denounced as
idolatrous, unscriptural, or unreasonable,
yer, what has been the result of such pro,.
ceedings ? Has the heart of England
been turned against us ? Has the faggot
been brought forth--have the priests of
the'Lord been butchered as of old before
e.n infuriated mob1i Have the panal laws
been re-enacted-have we been obliged to
hide ourselves in the dens and caverns of
the earth Or have we had occasion- to
lament over the members that -have desert-
ed our camp, and gone over to that of our
enemis I No,,on the contrary: the very
means that have been taken to humble us,
and to uproot our foundaitons - from the
earth, have onlytserved for our greater go-
ry and exaltation ? If, ihen,- in spike uf
ail the prejudices still existing against us,
and all the exertions still used to trample
us to the very dust, we have risen up and
flourished like the very palm tree, would1
not our brancheç reach even uno the

* Daniel, iy. 8, 9.

heavens--to the ends of all the earth,were
those prejudices entirely removed, and
those exertions directed towards .tbuilde
ing up the walls of Jerusalem, and repair-
ing the places that have been made desolate
from of old"t Then would the church

Hence the church appears as an organi*
ed and -independent society, interposed
betwneeihe masters df the world, the sG-
vereigns, the<possessorafr-temporal power,
and the people; serving as a -connecüing
fink between them and exercising its in-

TROTESTANTS AND REPEAL. Religious ascendaney is now in e great
Some- very dishonest bigot and anli- encasure gone ; the Repealers seek a

Repeuier tjls us in thGe.Constituion, that more legitimate object ethan the Unted
he remembers the year 1798, and the e. Irishmen; and the Constitution may be
forts that were then made to get. the Pio- assured that Protestants and Presbyterians
testants to enrol themselves in the ranks will soon join the cause of the:Repealers.
of the "4Patriots." This is exactly the The poverty of the country.in which they
converse of truth. He telli us, also,"num- too must share, Peel and his tarit?, with bis
bers of the Protestants and Presbyterians, corn law, not only as it is, but still more
in the North especially, joined the United as it will be, must soon make ardent, per,.
Irishmen in their wild attempts to tear haps violent Repealers of them ail. -
England and Ireland asunder." These Mayo jgs.
statements, we think, aie wilfully false-;
for even the Constitution is not so grossly ENGLAD-IF CATHOLIC.
ignorant of facts, and of the history of the To the Editor of the Orthodox Journal.

period, as not te know that the Protestants Boncluded.But there aie other considerations wiîich
and the Presbytarians were originally the require some remaxks. As there is a na-
United rishmen and the " Patriots," and turai -divine expansion inherent in the
that it was they who embodied the society Catholic religion, which always acts upon
of United Irishmen, and who tried every the soul and feelings of her children, when
expedient to work on the passions ofthe under no restraint : so when these res-
Irish Catholics to induce them to join in traints are removed: she then becomes, in
the objects ofthat society' the words of the prophetI " A tree great

These Protestants and'Presbyterians,the and strong, su that the height thereof
leaders and organisers of the society of U- reaches unto heaven, and the sight thereof
nited Irishmen. had for their object the is even to the ends of all the earth. Its
separation of the twocountries. The pres- leaves are most beautiful, and its fruit ex.
ent Repeal agitation is of a far different ceeding much, and in the branches there-
character. The great leader of that agi- of the fowls of the air have their abode."e
tation, himself a Catholic, bas been ever Would not England then become this
adverse to secret associations such as that « great and strong tree," if the fetters by
of the United Irishmen was. He hs a- which 'we are still bound were broken a-
chieved the liberation of his countrymen by sunder 1 Thus in the primitive church,
open organization, and moral force, as when after three hundred years ofpersecu-
contra-distinguished from physical. tion, God in his mercy raised up a "lhorn

The Repetiers have for their object not ofsalvation" that struck the proud one and

adopted-it England became CatholicI
What a powerfui influence did not the
church exert in the middle ages.? She
then awakened attentions to and agitated
ail, the great quesións which interest
man ! -She busied herself with ail the
greatproblems of his nature,; with ail he
had to hope or tofear for futurity. Hence
ber influence upon modern civilization
has been so powerful, morie powerful,
perhaps, ihan its most violent adversaries
or its most zealous defenders have suppos-

the sun, preparatory it nay be for a ne0
ble and glorious flight, when our beatY'
and our ancient strength shall have retur 1'
ed. The chains thet once-bound still g
us: the waves that once rose with sac
madness egainst our little bark, stil gatlhé
in hoarse murmers around her path; b0
yet we fear notfor -thete ie on board &
heavenly Pilot who can rebuke the wiW
and the.waves, and, hush them into geot*
slumber. ;Our congregations, generOlîl
speaking, are poor- eor likeour Bleoe

ed. They, eager to adance or abuse
her, bave only regarded the church ina, . *Guizot's -General History ofCivilizat'O

mIzEurope. Le.1e. v. p. 131. Oxfordcontentious point of view ; snd thus, with tion.ov.r
that contracted spisit which controv.rsy t The-Christendom" of Novalis.-Seet
engenders, how could they do ber justice Catholic Magazine" for April. 1842.
or grasp the ful sope of her swa I‡This is.particularly the case in the Es0

or thern District, to.which I allude. Many,.-4 Job, xiv. 8. portant.-anjd -flourishiçg towns bave Do prie*
sta e ienc ,miii. c nor apel; even thoso places that havAs Mr.tDigb bas done inhis delightfuil chapel,auch as Lynn, in Norfolk, &c., sie.A ofFaith. 9A ly deserve:to benentioned as missidus. W

M hatudisorders+did nos4he Anab ptists yet these are the véry places where religot
produce in Munter-John Knox in ScòtIand, once ,ourished in ail ber majesty. But-the Huguenots in. France-the Protestants even the atones ofber crumblmg monasttJ
in Engiand 1a See Dr. Milner's Letter to a churches and couvents, must weep to seePrebendary. Lect.iv. desolation arotind them.
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once more become a "tree great-&strong-: fluence over at."l
and if its roots were old in the earth, and Again, another Protestant writes ;
its stock were dead in the dusti; yet, at "These were bright and glorious days,
the scent of waters, it would spring up and wherein Europe tormed but one Chris.
bring forth leaves as when it was first plant- tian land-when.one Christianity dwelt
ed."e* throughout the civilized parts of the world,

But how would Catholic principles and and one common interest bound together
government operate on the state.-on the the most remote provinces of this wide
social order of things The effect may spiritual empire. Without great worldly
be expressed in the words that we rend possessions, one spiritual head directed
inscribed on the great obeliskof the Vati- and united the great political powers.....
can ;-"Christus vincit, Christus regnat, Princes referred their disputes to the fa-
Christus imperat, Christus eab omni malo ther of Christianity, and joyfully cast their
plebem suam defendit," "Of ail re- crowns and dignities at his feet. How
ligions," says De Halter, "4the Catholic salutary, how conformable to the inward
is %ithout question the mest proper to. feeling of men was this government, ls
maintain an union of beart and mind, and sufficiently evident from the powerful ex-
to-preserve the internal tranquility of states; pansion of men's powers, the harmonious
not only because the form of the church is development of every talent, the wonder-
monarchical, and therefore analagous to ful height to which individuals arrived i
that of kingdons, but because it is founded ail the departments of knowiedge and of
on obedience to legitimate authority,-on art, and, above ail, tbe prosperous con-
respect, and not on contempt for fathers merce that was carried.on-in spiritual as
and mothers ; on the denial-not on the well as temporal matters-from the con-
idolizing of self; on the reciprocal sacri- fines of Europe to the remotest shores of
fice of one for another, which is the bond India." †
of ail society, and not on egotiqm, which if then, so many and so great blessings
is its solvent and destruvtion-on thefbond would be poured down upon England if
of an immense community, united by the she became Catholic-blessings which I
sanie faith and the same law, and not on a have just glanced at-Oh ! who will not
principle of hatred, of isolation, and of sigh and pray for that blessed day whon
dispersion; in fine, because in its morality, the Almighty shall nt length hear the
and in its worship, it teaches, nourishes, groans and supplications of hie people'
and vivifies, without ceasing, respect for As yet, we are in bondage in many places:
the maxims and traditions of fathers and our holy mother still appears desolate and
superiors; veneration for ail thatis ancient, void of ail beauty, even in those parto
universal, perpetual; and repugnance a- where of old her glorious name was heard
gainst ail fundamental innovations."f Now on every tongue." ‡1 And though, i
as we can prove ‡ that ail these points other parts of God's vineyard, religion io
were observed in Catlholic times, that state lifting up her head trom the dust whereiO
flourished in proportion as they adhered she hath been solong trampled upon, ard
to Catholie principles of government, and numbers are zeturning withbjoy and glBe
that, moreover, Prbtestant principles have ness to the faith of our ·fathers, yet the
given birth to dissensions and rebellions truth must not be concealed, that we a9
in many kingdoms, § may we not justly 's yet but a section. We are only noO
conclude that the same beautiful order escaping "from ihe snare of tho hunter,
would return if the same principles were and but pluming our disordered feathers 11
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Saviour, iEs divine moher, and the apos- T on l. Catholie lertia.

dse. So likewiso are our zealous clergy, iSTATE OF ELIGION IN 6ER-

and even our veolerablo bishops. Vith
the truc dignity of ilteir apostolie succes, The subjoined description ofîthis subject,
sien, iltey address us in their povorly, tait wo extract front a communication appear-

they nay bo cnabled " te repiair the ingii the Slcottish Guardian, ivritten by

places tat have beau made desolate, and a clericai friend of lie editor in. Germuany.
to build up tlie walls of Jerusalem.'> But It-presents anotler evidence of-tle strong

yet .itht ail our limttited resources, whitat yearning afler te divine teaclings of Ca'

wondors bas not the Almtiglhty enabled..us tliolicity, and also exhiibits a spirit of un.

to accomplish within thic ast few years ? christian traclhing.in ils opiniun, of what

Thus our roress hat bean asisie moun, Z10 writer is pleased to tern "latitudirla-
thun u re ss h beau astîtetit rian love," whicl regards " Roman Ca.
taai streamn, which at flirst steais unserl tholics ns ins an cqually favorable position
ank unhard throuigh, ta viesof theb\ vit the Protestants for obtaining eternal
rock, untrs il tlengili, meeting Uwii Mribu life." Hlow does this accord vith lie
nary waters, it butrsts bfore us lin tll it boast ofliberty of conscienco and freedom
tntivo grandoieur, beauing joy, glainess,nnd of opinion, which mteets us at every tursn
fertility <o the surtounding plains. in praising the blessings to be eijoyct

What, thon, shail restera is in titis coun- under the "glorious reforniation 1"
try to our original greatness ? What shail "Besides Sabbath profanation, whtich,
break asuntlr aur baids, and got. pca.:, '-you are aware, is alhvays followed wilth a
plenty and sectiriiy te fltc stase î FEntg. 1curse,thero arcmany de!ctorious elenents
land-if Catholio! "Yes! land of <tur at verk in tue Protestatîismî ofGermany;
fathers, torii wiit political strife, yet.lifte'l Arminianism is carried out in tlie univer-
up into the proud contidence of thy own siiies and in lie pulpits to ils extreme,, but
strength ; impatient of anly restraint, yet still legitimate consequences--an inter-
ready to interfere with ail chier natione; niediate stato of probation and salvability
burdoted witit an excessive, uneniployed, between tideath and lie juignient is,
dissatisfied population, wiere ignorance liougih net embodied in thc received stand-
ulmtost ien:eishi pervade the rural dis- ards of divinity, yet a subject of general
tricts, and infttielity disloyalty and vice, belief, and net uncommonly tan;;ht froms
lurk ini thie crowdedcinies adti miianufac' lte pulpit-in private, mtany Protestantts
turing towns;---what shall preservo thee ofer tp prayers on belialfof lie dead, and
zRo anid unscailled in diese tines of one day 1 was, before knowing this fietc.
change andtrouble of distress of nations stariled by boing asked, on the part of a
vitit pertplexily; wlt restore thy beauty Protestant lady, appareni professngg.ei-
amîong tle peopîle of flte carti, and give liness, wiether i really disapproved of
peace, plenly, cheerfulness, und content- praying for dead relatives. Love is uni-
ment to thy own preople ? That cliurci versally regarded as lie full amount of
still uplield antid thee,-it may ho for thy Christian duty, and riglly so, if only
final, ns il vas given theo'for thy carliest, th love referred to were of lie genuine
blossin)g'" spirituial sort, but, alas ! it is a strange la-

I remaio, Mr.- Editor, iitutdinarian lov; il tolerates and judges
Your's sincerly, liightly of flagrant errors and flagrantsins;

Lynn-Regis, rfolkJ Da . it regards Roman Catholics as iii n a qual-
L R i r lk. 1>, flavorablo position vilh Ilte Protestants

ENGLISII MoLALtT.-WitOn .Ille nutm- t'r obtaining eternai life.éit repr;bates ailt

bbrof defialcations on the- art fr s int.rferenco vith unscriptural practices,
p o person

holding confîdential situations in England,
are taken into consideration, of vhich ve

are reninded by the calamily arising from
fite prodligute management offthe Manches-
ter Bank, one cannot help thinking tiat
somethiing is at vork in tlit country pro,
ducing a depravation of allrnligious and
moral feeling that is incompatible with the
.safety, or atiier -dangerous ta thue exist-
once, of <lie social tie. Upon no ilier
grounds can wo accotint for lite Excte.
quer bill.fraud, lite fraud on the Custonts,
and hlie other innumerable frauds wtich
bave rcconly taken place. Tha truth is,
that the '.oglish as a people have lost aill
regard for-relgton, and, for the most part,
are Atlçists or Deists, bound -by no tics,
respeciing nocommandments, and regard-
leas of, or disbelieving altogether ,in a fu-
tura state. Such a people are capable of
any crime, and can only be restrained by
fenr. Thiy iava beconte o becausethey
hava oeen di gusted by tie grasping selrisl-
nUMS cithe Establisiet Clturcb, wtit lias
tanghtithem ta dermde ail religion,. by find%
mg nomîter its citarities nor its lumility in
il eqtabilimed ttid paid professors.-Dubs
lfi Pilot.

'Mr. Sibithorp'i Fürtler Equirl," 4-c.,p67, o8.

which have nuly <lie recomnwndation of
outward piety and devotion; it reprobates,
as venomous and unclaritable, any decla-
ration, howçver scriptural, agaitst prevail-
ing ungodly rastes; it deprecates, likewise,
separateness fren and uncQnformity t
the wo.

'Wht a useful lesson may ttc gleaned
front tihn writer's testimony concerning,
Bible reading and its conseqiences ? lie
licts vrites :-

"Bible cri'icism, like dogmatic thecolo-
gy, lias been, and stili is, ntch stuidied;
it lias been wofelly perverted, antd nide
istrumenta to (ho unsetiing of mien's

mninds, and the difflusion of spiritntal death.
As of theo!ogy, so of Bible criticismu, titere
are snmeprofcssors, who have escaped
prevaiing errors,and carried out iteir im-
vestigation insa .right direction. in Ger-
many, however, I :m told fitai there is
only one hearned divine who atimits the
canonicity oftth entire-Bible. His name
is Stiez. lie is pastor of a congregation
in te cneigliborhood of Elberfield, where
Krummaacher had his flock. It in e:pected
'by same, tat cre iouîg Bilie criticisms.
which 's as. much s,îtdied here ail over,
having rtn ltle gauntlot, as il were, thro'so

t

nituc uncertainty, and so wany conflict.
ing systenis of interprotation, Will seul
down upon souînd and geherally-recogni-
ted standara principles. Tlis-cônsumma,
lion is carnestlyo -ho proyed for. Whilte
tbings remnain as thny are, young men go
from the universities into the pulpits of

,GerÀanny, not'knowing what to beliové,
and tu preaci hbu people from tlie churches
into the world, net knoving whiat to bc.
lievo and <o practico."

Happy people under such inspirel
guides ! But mark ilo writer's concluà'
ing paragraph, and eco whelthet 1u des
not exhbiit strone- symptois of a belior-

F That his religion was intided
For nothngelstr butto be rmended,'

,viien heexclaims:
n"O for another reformation in Germa%

nyl O1 fur anoîber Lutiier

CIIURCXX OF SCOTLAND.
At a meeting of tlic Glasgow Ciurch

Defunce and Anti - Patronage Electorai
Associai.'. h'dd ot Monday lo Sd Oc,
tober to consider viat ..eps they ougit to
adopt in reference ta the approaching
Minicipal Eleî.!inns, lie following Resolu-
tiens were noved, seconded,and unani-
mously agreed to-namely.

Itesolved-Isi. Tihathe present Gov.
erinent have dereived he.Citrch and lie
people of Scotiand, and have coolly and
fa.illessly broken their promises ; and as
they are using Ril their power and influ-
ence ta corrupt and undermite the Church
and are ainuîng at its destruction, they
ouglht now to bo regarded as the most dq-
termined and invcîerate .enies of the
Church of Scotland.

2nd. That as the spiritual rights nrd out of sightt of Ronish Cathedrals, and

prw'e.'ges of thle Church of Scotland se, crosses, und shrines, by Ite road side,
cured unallerably by solenin Ircaly.itfnite- sinca lcaving MIollantd. I knov tiat in
]y dearer.to us titan all poliiical considera- these countries tihere are many Protes-
tions and attachmncuts whatever, we are tanis, and good ones toc, but thcn the
bouind to give government, and ail iteir supremacy on the continent is decidedly
supporters,our most determuined opposition, Popish. Even along tlie rond anar Wo-ns,
and to enceavour by every liawiu enras to whtich Luther said lie would go if there
te drive thon. froin the possession of tiar ivere ns many devils as tiles on the Itouses,
power viich tey are abusing for tlie dles- there were ainost as many crosses and
truction of the best,. and, most important shrines us nny whcre clse. Indeed thi%

initerests of the country.: cross and shrine tirsiness seeis to have

-3rd. That viol we wil.not support b[cen quite a fever withl the mother church.
any Candidates, -v<hatever may bo ieir Wlen on Ite li.ghest alps,wlich we have
political opinions, who do .net declare ascended, wq could sce tlien erected on
thenselves decidedly fi iendly ta tia great thte airy peaks still' faîr above us."
principles for which the Churclh i conten-
ding, yet at the same time-cawe wili require 7 he late arl of-Rosse-the Very ReV.
iu addition il this as a proof of ttheir sin- Dr. Spain.41t is creditable to the me,
ceriay andi atacmntentto tieClhurch,a pub. 1 mory of ihe !ate Lord Rosse, thap lue
lie avowal Of iteir opposition to the pres- assisted lie Roman Catholc bishop and
ent Governmetcnt, and their determuinntioin clergy of Kilalce, at Parsonstown, against
to oppvse iu.uo the utiermost of Iheir pow- hlie violent proccedings O' tlie two Crot-
er :- ties. 'l nisoý granied a large tract of

41i. .That an address be itmmrediaielv Iand, for tue erection of a chapel and con-
issited. te fite frienids oP'he Clutircit Of vont in fltat tovn. Tho'chapel is a fine
Scoilanid itroughout lie country, calling cor;modious buildumg of cti stone, witht
supon tlcm tn oppose ite - Government at u ianidsotte slecple.' The Verv Rev. Dr.
all Municipal .and Pnrliantntary Elec. Spain is parish priest. lie is a gentte-
.tiens, and b)y every competent means, tilt manof mild unnssuming manners, refined
.ithcy Je rcmovcd romt ofice. education, ardqnt piety, and greati pru-

Jeu WVITT. denee. The schisu prompted by cd
Chairman. .Crotty, and carried on Ly his neiihew,

Glasgow 3rd Oct. 1842. Crotty the yogungei, lias ccmnpleteiy dis-
appéaredi and bothilte uînippy men have

Mgr. Antoni Traveri, Patriarch of loft ew. Tlatk te tlic discretign
Constantiinopile, -dica on tlie 21st ult. nt pnil prudence of Dr. Spain.--Eztract pf
Rome. a -ietZCr ine j11'atcrfor'd Ctrepirce.

Froin ilts Cathot lieratJ.
WLtb'rdît or stTA'loN..--.The oerct

%O tu hjoit,-faken froma'ltter 'rohi the
Editor of tIe (Vicksburg Séntinel," writ-
tok froni Bridsels, and appearing in the
coîlum*ns of his hàper, contains a very in-
toresting fact as regdrds Catholic talera,
lion, and may 'be tseful ta bu read by
certain of our contemporarie, whose taste
for mîisrepresentation on such subjects
nay be corr.cted by il. lis account of
the habits and customs ton possess interest.

" Thero is io establisbed religion in
Belgium. XII ara placed on the sane
footing, though most of lie inhabitants
are very rigiki Catholics. ie habits of
lie clergy seetn to be very simple and
frugal, an.d <hey reminded me much of
hlie Jesuit gentlemen who conduct George-

town College mt ftlo District of Columbia.
In all fite C.atlioc churches on lie Con.
tinent you vill find no pews wvitl elegant
cuslhions. They ara all supplied with
plain rusihbottom chairs; and the baroness
and the maid knjeul along sida of each
other."

, DoITipNAt. TrsratroNy.-A corres,
pondent travelling in Europe, ihus vrites
to th "Vatcmant of lite Souith."

I am sorry to say that ins Coniinonal
Europe I have been surprised and dis-
tressed Io find so litle of tie men of the
glorious reforiation stili remaming. I
do not th;nk any Amnerican will have any
adcqnate idea of lie actual extent of pa-
pacy, until lhe comes and secs with his
own eyes what there is in Europe. It
seemtsi ta me ve lave'scarcely been a day
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Fromn the CathoUe Ad.ocaie. had hithetto held. lie becati convinced filled with niiclrisian sentimentls ond nne ihen, uîitess Ilov bave ben tdrde

riE DEATiOF PHILOSOPIERS. of tho truth of religion, repemed, went to opinians, went to confession, anl rccehed years fequenltinglr schna'l, id receividg

Many of those who during their lives confession, and dymig iiiiplored the priest the other consolations of religion eiglit r igious u nllicliof. Frogn 9 tr l' Yeur>,

publishled volumes of blasphemies against who attended him to stay by iis bed sido days bforo iis death, vitiaih occurred i iîinlFri m2 st to l 1 vcirk mtbuv-1 1 otrFron 12ia10,ciiià inrtt net %York
religion and against God, were glad -t the and suggest pious sentiments aud prai ers 1783. D'Alembert, liaving understood abovo 12 hours, with one olr's interval

hour of death tu recant their mad sopisms, whie he wus tirIvelling thtough that tenti- gitt a priest liad beei withl him several No boy or girl unrdrer 16 go ,urk nt nigits.

and demanded anxiotusly tie consolatiu.s ble passage fromt Ille to etermty. lits limes, came tu inform im hnt rumours on . ---- -

and aids of tat reuigion which iltey pro brother, ira Presideint d'Eguilles loved to this score wore citculated ina the wnorld inl i W -have great pleasure tri copying from the

tended to despise. WVo translate wilth recount how titis proud and irroligio ns jjurious ta lis character. But do Tressait, Moitirent Gazette,thle followtrjuist tributôto

fredom, fron lte Froutci wuk of Abbe bioher at last humublei Imst:If beloru lis received isir adnitrisîiol wi l indignstion, our wortiv und mucit erteemed friand, the

uitios, oit Il Co.nession GOd. und d'Alribert wa:tidrew corfused. Rev. :Ir. Piclan:-

La bletrie, a physician and man of Toussait, the author of the book des Th too fainous Dulke of Orleans, vlien- At eloquent nd affectioiae v ddress vas

letters, fanous for lis arros und desulating .lleurs which as La liarpa snys, was the condetmned to denthi, entered intu hitnseif, who r the last 8ixteen years, officiatei at

doctrines, learned ut luast Io delest the ab- lrt in which a Plan of naturai moralty, and in lhis prison mande a generd confeis. lite Rzuollrct Chitrch, by its toman Cattiohe

surd philosuphy in whcIch lie prided, and iidependeli.nit religion, wus proposedaiti. sion te the Abbe Lutringer. Vben a'thenrers, previou4 Il uie untexîrccted reovi ta1I lytown. blr Pliprlu a beiî prirotedl tri
which tarried him imto so many exccesses. nifesied the greatest repentance wien tlie fout rihlie scafuold, ho agii kt..it.aid tir otfico ofVicar Geeral, preparatory ta his

li publicly disavowed ihis errors, caued sruck by the mal.dy which turminated ihis dicttiedl absolution once mtere, shewing advanceinent rs Coadjuta- lu tio Jihop of
apriest t be callied and showed a great lofe in 1788. Ife loudly cuîiondmied the a marke-d repentance for ui the cr.mes, ogf trophy wvert universiycioti wrled iriamong
desire to leave %vila the world tinequivo- sc indal of his conduct and ai lis wrniings. which ie iad been guily. ap casses nf chirîi s; hsisiluence over his

cal proofs of lis repentance. Ha died ut and received the sacraients of religion De Langle, the author omony impious coigre atift nas wtbuttded; an lais depar.

Berlin, in 1751. wilh the iarns of the greatest piet',. On works, and aog ohers of . " voyag rer
The Count de Bonlainvilliers, the ai. the very day of lis deatih, ie called hais or travel ; Spa;tin," wheure at evey pago The Aiddress wvas presouted ta him at the

thour of many works repleto with sarcassai friends arouiid hii, and in ilcir presence ie insult religion, haring fallen skk in on by aigt, anti hiuiy Cnptallc

and ridh.ulo against reigin, died on the thus addressed bis sôn: " My soi, liear 1807, beganr tu feel quatlms Of conscience 1of the city, speaking the En2lsh langue,at
23d of January, 1723. But Ili his iast whrat I now say ta 3uu. i an about for vhat lie had done, and la tremble for t--- heatd of whnm werù Aiderman ohi,

Moments ie soicrrously dematrded, and to appat before God ot give an account the future. Ha visiedl to so a priest MeSs. Diai. Cotterpll, Ceilrns, Conlan,
flitrkias. J. anti C. Curraii, IIl'wett, NfurÈ)Y,

joyfulIy received tIhe sacraisent ofI the of tryirfu: I htbave offended him iruchr,aitd wluml Ie'joyfurlly received, and in Ot- Dron-moo),T. MeNntiulrtenr, Pl Brennan,Tul-
Eucharist, aftier having saade to the priest i stand in great need of his mercy. I inave tober of that ycar, died with every ap. ÝY e «aitonY, Dr. O'Dntty raid ctier.

a confession of bis sis. scandalizedyou by my irreligious condart pearanco of sincero re'pentanre, fortified gentleman w vas powerfully rected, and gref
Montesquietu cari ied to great lengiis the anid rmy wor Idly mraxirrms. Do you pardtn by th sacranteats of the church. gaîtwo powawrful to be, controled, drewvle grsi

freedom of private judgmeint on relig:ous rire i Will you do what is necessary thoat M. Rbinet,author of a wo:k on Nature, o i a au . A eR9~1 Riniîrrtia onil andr orriii aoclso ofe the,
subjects, whe i the full enjoyment of God aiso may pardon me 1 Will you of filted with paradoxical opinions upotegeeman s answer, al present kneh and re-
life. But when deiah began t draw near, vi'urself arriva rt otller priniciples thian attribites of God, uponi the soul, on matter, cewved bis fervent and pieu-' benedoction, atter
lire cltdfr-a coiesoan'ae. it wiclr, te Depîttiort inwr riutik loaok an al.

hcailuleora conrfessor, arnd gave up his thaso which he given you I Ilear, &c., recovered iris refigiun at last, made a factiauoate frorewell oi the'ir r cvvrcnr frind
IasIt hours ta religion. le diud ait ParrS :y sori. tIre tardîy lessons wiicih 1 gise! recantation of his errors by a putic decla- and instructor, and separated, it maybeadded
in 1755. you t this Momentt: I cual God to vit- 1 ration, and dtied at Rennes in 1820, in the without great exaggeration, in silence and

te ars.
Du Marsa's, whote died on the hlib at noess, wiom I amtt nlow about to receive, rtust chnristian and edifying sentiments.. [The Address, with the Rev. Mr. Phelan'a

Jut , 1736, h'ad piublisled miany works rnd befure whionom I at about to appearT Napoleon, in his glory, made religion Reply, vil[ appear in our next.1
filled with unidtb..:tubltd hatired aigainst re- tiait if I have appeared not ta bc a chluisianl ' consist irn hrearing a splletndid musical mass
ligion ; but ie tor would have the priest in, My actions, in my discorirces. it rny 1 c- frstiv als and Sundays, but Napolon, On the eve uf the consecration cf Mon-

by Iris busiade wlen dtiath came, and ut is wrntings, il was never from conviction : it at St. Helena, lad othier scntihnenis about seigneur Arnoldi, Bishop.of'reves, on

said that tlie confessor was much edied was only frora human respect, front va- religion. lie caused an Italian priest to p.rescrting himself al Cuhh ni%, ta the Pre-

t hy tivol; faith iianifested by the reP' nity and tIo piease certain persons. .... be invited to the Iand, the Abbe Botavi, sident of tie Rhemrisl province, to take

entant philosopher tri thser Lit suiermn Ktel down, my son; jouin your prayers se; and on tIe authority of Dolctor Aat- the oathl of allegéi.iueu ta his Pi usian Ma-

montants of lis lite. wilth those of tIre persons wio now listen oarrchi, whio was thut un tlhe bland, t s jye was pasrunte Wn a wrtten for-

Mhuirtuis, a mcmber uf lte academ) of ta nue : promise to God litai you will pro- stated ibat the ex.En pesor, asked and re, iulary, wherein a pledge vas cotaitut.td

sciences, and a le:arred Astrononer, land fit hy my last lessons, and Lesccl him to ceive from lits Chaplain in lais last mo. not t coresd ko 'l wial Rm
in lits t oaks tavoured the senseless belief pudilon me." ments tire sp.itual succouis of religion'> .TIe arlas epute, a moni .1

ofiaterialiàts. But .eermg deali advance îlourguer, a menber of the Royal Aca- Bisudes these, ther Plhilosolhers wisi, wi the liberal meurges hic the King
ta gather hum te lt grave, h0 began to ne- demy of Sciences, and a profound geono- ed to do the samlle, but by one circum- hal adopited: but M r. Arnoldi paersisting in
ilect upon his pride and fLly, coufessed ticiai, and au woiuso death d'Alambert etance or another were prevented. For hais renusal, a special iessegetr vas des,

his sis, and died at Bale in 1759, it te declaed, "we have lust lost the best in- instance D'AMemibert, atd calleil the priest parciei ta Ih King, tit n at C ogno, Who

arms of two Capuci riatrs whtose pre. tellect of the at adeny," lard been unfortu- but Condorcet vould not let him approacih ted. The consecration took place n tb e
.nate enoug to ]ose hois faith. Towards tihed>intg Philosopher. Diderot wvas pre. 18th Sepenber.-C: Herald,

Fontentelle, one of the founders of hie tlhe end of lris career ie had bcen attracted paring a public recantatoin of bis errors A
Philosophiic sthoul, died aut Paris on the by the faute of a celebrated Daiarrîcan vien removed by his irreligious friends seap front an En ih cteniporTh eliova
luit of January, 1757. On the first of preacier, Fater Lalerbthonie, witose ser- into the country witere ie dited. very sure mode et 'dequate nporarston b-
irat nnnith, finding thea snptoms of bis mons once more lighted up the spark of Santerre iad called the priest, but died ingguarantecd ta tie Arclbisionp of Canter-

hehdfPbury fur the weghty and dlificit* undertaking,disoase very rating,re ia sent fur a faitit in Iris bosom. le rtsolved on con- befe lie came. Barras wished the priest, ofriting we A formai of thianksgiviing.1 No
priest and solici;ed the sacraients uf rel- fessing hiâ sins and errors ; but before do- but tits was denied him by lits revolution. less a suin than nine t)housand thre hundred
gion whliilh l.e reccived in lis perfect sert- ig, o, he uveiled o several persons the ary compati ots, who paid no attenioa n and sesenty.fS dollars ! ! J for a pra orn

ses'1500 iters. lis Gnace owea c- a t nks-
SeS. secret motive which had luredI him to the Iris demlands. giving" te the charchwardenswe should thint

Boulanger, author of a Mort danger, tanks of tihe infidels. .I was only incre- And Voltaire, %lhen sick at Maisons in for iteir 7500 crowns.-Ib
ous and tipious work, entited Antiquity dulous becaue I ws corrupt : let us te 1 4 d: pa ht ated i e r h s 5

u:rvciied, (Antijuite devoliiclea o n tis tirat wlrich is causa urget, nîy I'îtîer ; i1i 1724, titi go te confessiUut :-ftertwards, patishes cf Enîgland'itiere tire ArchhishOP Ofduciedae (Antiute aivte) nis e' hat wici mos rny f ther ;stads wlren sick in Germainy, io did the sanie; Canterbury's fora of thaiksgiving, ordered by
det.bed gave evidence of the most le- my heaat moie than my mirddeath-bed, wich presentd a council, shail b rend to-morrow, the churc-

Iyan remrse laie dctitSed vusrted *rsne a't "" ardena %vtit Ie enuiletiponm te psy 23. OM. for
ly remorse. He was visited by Mr. Lam- ir need of a cure." This conversion was scene of terrible despair, he yuhnuld have the copy thereofca. 75 crawis for the ma-
be t, cannon of Si. Honore, with whlon ie sincere, and in August, 1758, lie died an beei glad to- sec the priest, but titis was k:rg and printing of15,000 copies of a praYer
hoad severai conferences on the subject of edifying and christian death. refused by his piloso1 hic friends. of1500 letters Will paypretty wcl-won't?

religion, giving many cvidtences of sorrow Buffon. whose systenis have caused him The deaili of lite philosophers is a suf- Pauprs in Eîrope-Among the 178,000,.
and repentance. Lie died on the 16th of ta be rankei among the ptilosophers, in ficient refutation of all thoir impious vrit-· 000 individuala who inhabit Europe, thora are
September, 1759. his last houre, gava evidenca of the most . . said to be 19,700,000 begars, or persons who

Te arquis d'Argons, cebrated for rrgicus sentiments. liaade :ngs against religion. subsist at the expense of tie commuty, with-
The arqis 'Arenscelbraed or ehgius entmens. Ie mde is on-out contributing to its resources. In Don.

bis lively but uncurbed imagination, and fession to Ignatius Bougault, a capuchin, GooD MMANUFACTUlINC REGULATIaN ouI the proportion is 5per cent; in Eng-

lis open incredulity, dicd in 1771. He was and having receivedi the sacraments, died The Austrian Government has issued ain , 1 per cent.; in lloUrtan!, 14 percent.;

taken sick at the house of on of his sis. ml 1788. order relative to tie cuploynent Ofchil- 000; in Liv1r'ool, 108,5 out of 217.000.
tars in Provence, wlere ie denounced the The Count du Trcssan, the friend of dretn in manufact'ories. No child is ta The number of indigent, it io ared, h e la.
impious senfintas and opinions vhiich he i Yoltaire, and the author of several wurks wurk younger titan aine years old, nor ther increased than iecreased.
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Nvas:sorÇComrE n-Nam o this kind The nbewimhch thc adia niries out is LETTERS AND CASU RECEIVED. CABINET, UhiNITIURE
are very numerouti in England stit e hav mesgre nnd ummportant, both m a political -- OIL AN> COLOUR WVAtREIHOUSE,

Ba-l, Troupe, that is, S attern; Rfunt, tlva tI, and co raial p eint of iem. Ve o n- tinue IIamilton-&lr Ft ucett, 159; Edward xINO-STRP.T, ItAMILTON,

rooi; larnei an immndest womin) Dastardd ide mitters, with but lile prospect ofra spee. Condon, 1is. Nexi duor to Mr. S. Ker's Grater.
Trash, Iltssey, Gu inse, ( the refuse parls of' dy inprovement. Th ieeh ofdespondency Brantford-Rev MTr Mills for William M ESSRS. H U A bLTON, WilsON,
aafih), ano Gsws, whîi strongly impies Wich lhas so h)g existed amongst the colis. Kerrott, Indiana, 7e 63. & Co., of Toronto, desire to vn-

thitt the fouetter or liat particular nico% nZime me cil issel cotinuestC rallier to inecco8i
at t e d oundr of tatpartiu ln icnh am etan dimu isi a T ho revu tsion in the cor n L nid nn -R ov Air O 'D iv er (2) no nce to thrir friend s end lie publie of

ttained a very exal d, tugh unenviablsta- trade,by overwihelming so man' lcuîsc et nlid for Witt. Kiliday, 5s. J'ims Brady, il ton and its voini t iniithey ilave
tion in the wedd naacientiv Kny- home and abrond, hias spread îficulty and and Patrick Beaubîen, each 7s6d opened a Bnch of i etr respective s-

gfesest week, tablisliment in iis plaice, under the dirPe-,lard, front coigîî'irdl (FrJ), liîîeaîUy11gnflstlrai very aide. Dîîrine tit et iik Toroialo-Aox. ie Dont- 1, 1,5s. insteld lio offMessIrs. SÂNDROnm end RoIuwsol-
.-you dog !" wich l suredIy niC ntnts a place aoothner extensive houise, that, of Coventry anrle Snfp 1ns and miaiRo ni-among the Furinaie o ens. cl Inter. ( one of the partners in whili was oand thatithey intend to manufacture lil
Word, in a fiirative sense, tIeans asordid worth £40,000 six months ago), lias gone in Gore nf Toranto-Stanly Mills P.O- kindui af Cabinet nd Uphoistery Gond,

fellow, aL initer. Ciaren, tuîi ni ta Isonton, ul the accounts from tie south of N O'Connor, 5s ; Laurence Gavin and afier iheir presentncinowledged good anisnoble m iîy, buht be tho a ll nabn di France, brin a most aipaai flt of corn Joln bicGuire, eachi 7stdd. substantial manner.the rnme cthas, bt thisi as alclniedrv hotusefr, whic have failed at Alaiarlies. Du.'
cd fron a placein Yorkshire. MNany of the ring the tst yer,thie trad with the eilie.te. Crmoall-Col D. AicDonald (Green- . -At.so-

namnes mentioned in formierEssays mighit bn .ratienn was the lest carried on by titis coun. field) 25î. Paintmg in ait its branches, Ging i
cil piccil ntoagit thesc F-urnniisof otadt.se o. etrii Ioeasilypî. pl c ao tese uramieîy tes oftry, but as it owed its activity chiefly to the St Andretos-Capt D. afcDonald, 30s. oil nd burnished do., Lettering Signs,
contempt.u ch aso t a v t f tiemand for gramn for tie Engiisl matet, it is Rov. George Hjv,15s ; an 4 for Archibald n c- C- , Palper Hlanlging, Rooms Colored,

of i. rmedl bs o tuo ta tie feared that the breakintg up of o many Grant. Allan Gr"in, and O'Kain Camron &c. &c., hicl they wiili execute chopLongs!îanks, Thep-nienktnlike Lur- of the corn houses at Mareetlles, and the ces cach 15e ; D.Mclntosh St Polycnrp] 1d. and good. To tiheir frientdq, many if
nese &c. Tite atecit Rom3ns, liki> car ite. n of the îicirrind for corn,wii htave an I-eci11- .titsirtPbynp 0.woa hylaonraysple.te

de', har many y ntames impm unhteir iou eff'ct p o i s, and e c1lî aln tni Alexander MeDonell, [eider] Archibald whoni they have aleady supplied. hey
something defeetdo or disgrael,. 'lheir emand forDrntshgoodsin which all the lcDoneli,[Iitile] and Angus blcDonald, deem it inpeifiuons ta give ttny ftrther
Puti, Pandi, Varti, s tait 'nd fubitanl returns to that part of tie woril are nede. [creek) ecli 7s 6d. atsurance ; ani ta dhase wihing to den
wvou'd have been with us the splav-foots, the Money continues obundant, and food, by witi [Item, thoy would raspecfully Bay
Ban tiS;-Legs the Inh.ees, the Cinb loots and the operation of tie ncv tarti, is gradually 'Corne and try.'
the Hammerheads. The meanness of the cri- bccoming cieaper. but from the want of con. T H E Subscribers have receiv' ALso, a quantity of Berlin Wool und
gui of sote oC ste patnîean Çamuies wa tidence, and ofdemand, ne yet no perceptible' cd furtlher suppies oi Catholic Bi- Ladies Wo-k Patterns, kept conisinntly
hinted at mn tieir names. Tite illustrtous Fa- change has taken place bles nnd Prayer Books, &c: nmong them on hand.it dertved their iae front beieg ie ihe A n ea Pa eO a will be round . King street,[next door to Mn. Kert's
cuitivators of' beans, anai the Pisute3 tliit _It bras beem decreet! by thte Congrees nS' Neiv tiertnxdo lM.Iei'
from iaiing improved the growth orpeas• Grenada, tiatallthe privilegeswhich have Tte Douay Bible and Testament Groeery.]
'ite Suill werc dies-cended iand denommîtnatedt heretoif:re been given ta itle Frenci and Eng. Key of Heaven • N. li.-Gold and ;Ban window Car,
tron a swine-iienl, Bubulci from a cow-ierd, lish, in opening a canal througi Panana, be p . iiices ofail kinds, Beds, Mattresses, Palli-
and the Porci frot a hog-butcher; Strabo forfeited and .vitltdrawn, and th projct of Patl to aradise asses, Lonking Glasse.s, Picture Frantes,
would have been 'tith us .1Ir. s qntJum. Naa connectitg tlie Atlantie with the Pactfic be Garden of the Soul ; &c., madie ta order on the sthortest notice.(Oviti) ill. IJibtnasc, anti Patins tic pnopie. ttot ~>lt iecmeiino h hl
tor, a r. Snubnose. Cincinnatia nad tte cur- ,hrn open Io the competition of the whole Key to Paradise ; Hamilton, June 28t1h, 1342.
ly poll of Dainty Davie of Scottish song, are, The Pacia of r'vpt ha forwarted to Sir Poor Man's Manual E GNUINE
strage to say, identical itdeas. rite modern c. Napier a tyiedtdftplendidly enriched witi Catholic Catechism. Am)a M EItahans are not itore cotrteous thtan their an- iliamonds, and a sword. the iiit and scabbard Sot wiooi.sslA. or reAtaiN, Dy Rr rL '4'..)

cestors of 1od Rite" n the tames tley gave of which art nnirly ail composed of sotoaid. SA o r MOU R, & Co., . ,
chuckle-heamde; Boccmortast, black.muztedA rd ;\Vuee ian left ,rou i t lia Ile onr King Street, Hamilton. EGS Icave ta inforni his friends andchucle.fiadet! ; Boccttttgra, black.mtizzled ; 1Vdedo ~ I. a llmer a visit ai abouit November 184c--. 8 M5tt>pbibtiii î. utr>ti~

Porcina. a hog; and Gozzi, clubby-clops.- theve lie longest stay hie lias mdast received
ro tits place mty also be referred fite by- ther> dunng tie ast twenty years. an extensive and general assortment of
namesot kigs,a Umeady, SitortoiseSans- ItwA ge all admnirers ofpo gratifica- a R s Ad NDMEDICINES,
terre, Crook.back. Wham the Conqueror tien to lcar that lier Majesty hias conferred a Pants. Ois, and Die Stus; EnghshWaso littie nsllliw'îl of' Ille ilireilnacy afi edia pensionug oS'nls £300, a" upt VIiaw pension of £300 a yàar upin Willam Word- French anti Am'rican Chenicalh, andhandi that hie sotottites cQramenced .i char- sworth. Lonç miy lie luvotoienjoy itl t Perfunery, 4-c. .S-c., which lie wili sell bytors \V4iti% Vii.l.%ii Trlz txThn i &c. A- Sir Robent 'le urrive! it towtî on Mlonday ~ .~

mong othter nmes not yet mntoned tmay be fron Dravton Manor, and in the anfternoon le WHoLESAL. AND RETAL,
ioticed W%.halft <y (for wtucti, witt ait the i for Windsor Castle. Ile returned to town on at tie smallest renunomatingiprofitor cash
rest that follow lt.nc autlorty) the designa- Woilnesdtay. M. C. G's. tihorought knowiedge, com-
tien, probably, of sone corpulent person; t FIL ANCE.-Tite Frenci journals continue ' bined with his experentce in tlie Vlrug bu

Rotten, Bubi.yair, Rottenherriag, n nanio> ta nauctipy thimsehes ith the intorminmatle siness, warrants hin in saying, thiat all
vfich occurs e u aai to wnu o lhutt, andt tu ight f earcI" question, ai winch all but those who may favor him wth patrnge

e 1 ienovsms c1hrufivwrMay canfidently rely in pnoctrig at lits

l i t e îiislto u i t tpie m l io titi a - a n'c es a e ta .. .... S i re , a im s t v e r y a r tic le ta c is lin e O f
hîi dubtttrttl>e i aplltotsai Pdistre&*, asane da titi ofibîat oS'y titio watt>y [l

pied with great propnety uto those wio pnmttîn- <countries. Tite cases ot these classes vili Le business of very superior quality. He
nîly bore them.-IJO's Essays w' Surnamres.|broightbefor the Chamber by the Minister IVarranted in aill cases. would, therefore, earnestly solicit a share

of Commerce. The Courrier Francais allude-- of pubie patronage.

ITEIMS BY T CADI in strongterms to theaddress lately presented HE est remedy ever yet discovered for M. C. G. is Agent fr tie American
to Lird Palnerston by the opponents to the WORMS. It not otly destroays them, Pirenaogicat Journrl,-and kceps con-

M1eeing of Parliamnt.-It ts currently slave-trade., and blames his I.ordsiip's reply but invigorutes the woitle system, anti carnes sinantly on hnnd Fowler's Systen of Phre-
spoken tif, in,. -I inSurmed q.uarters. thut the for its iaugitiness. Tite Courrier, as well as off the su ernbundant saime or mucus co pre- a -y,and Busts accompanying the work

many other French journais, are deeply indig. valent in tt stomach and bowels, especially
state of the country, and the probability of the nant witt Lard Palmerston for hauving outwit- those in had lealth it te iarmless in ils et- with tIheorgans raised and marked ; Fow-

xeted Tiers in 1840. rTe Marquis de Lavel. fects on the system, and the health of the pa- ton Matrimony,Temperance, the P>hno-
vances, lias occaeioned Sir James Graham ta lette Is shortly expected In England. charge! tient is ahways improving by its use, even nulogical Almannac, and the Pirenological
uarge upont Sir Robert Pee the ts-embihng of with a private mission, relative ta the Rug);t of when no worms are discavered. Tite medi- characters of Fanny Etssler, the Actress.

Parhament before ChrstmTas. Te reluctance Search question, fromt M. Guizot to the Eng- eine being palatable, nu child vils refuse ta and J. V. Stent, the Sculptor,--all n orks
hatce esh Mimyster for Foreign Affirs. Tiei Mar- take it, not cven the nostdihcate. Plain and of a cknowledged Worth.ofthe Premier to adopt ths precautionary quis hasrecently married the widow of M. 'practical observations tuipon the diseases re- -InmiltonJuly 22, 1842. 46course is supposed to arise frot the natural Wells, nich Americen merchaut, who hait sultitIg fron Worm acctmpany each bottle.

isincition i e ts hkely ta feel to meeting long res:ded ui l'aris. 0:c'- Prepared and sold wholesale and retail Office of the Clerk of ltle I>£ace,
Parliament with the fornidable defalcation itt lie warrant wich France has given ta by J. WINER, Hlamilton, 15th October, 1S42.
tite reveue dcosed l'y the lat> official British cruizers expirein Febrtary next. Nu- 10 CuEsis-r, King street, iamilton ITH re:erence to the Iol-wmg or-

r marousv ommercil fatinesare îtag place mii 4Yder passed by the Magistrates
returns ; whe> teUne Secretory is natu- Pari, nearly 40 bankrupts have applied to the QUEEN'S HEAD HOTEL. of this District of Sessions in Jauuary o'
.n\uly anuous to berce, Ir. some degree, Trtbutalaf'Commerce between tise Istand the JAIES sTREET, (NEAR PREss's iotTEt, tItis year, viz :
from the responsibitty nhich rests on faim toa 21S of October. As the tne of ti eeting - "la open Court, meht Jnary, 1842,
take measures for the pr.servation of the pub. ulations wvit regard it the probable cour e to TlieE Subscriber respectftilly acquitunts "ORDERED, tihat n ltitibe neuice b put
lie peace. Tie Cabinet Conneil, whicis sat.u îe pursuet augmeunt in v'arietv and interest. his friends and tei public generally, 'n each of tih flamilo, a npers immedi-
noned to mcet oit Ttuesday, wilI deternmnme Tiiestruîggie between Thiers and Guizot-the that ho lias fitted up the abova naned ntely after the sitting of th-e iext October

tho petiod at. wta limient stihlil assemble appanne of the Duke of Nemur'-the right louse in such a style as ta render his Se'sions, notifying tlt persons in the Dis-
for the dispatch of buines. tscquestia re-t iicommerialtunetywuth guests as confortable as an alntier -lo- riet, [hat tn Licene 'o retiil Spii itîtotus
Rumoured Macation ofte King ufFrance. especially the Ashburton treaty, winch willi' tel m Hamdton. lus former expburince Liquirs wil afler bhat date be grated ln

-Tt is ttr'ued on rt.pecîtable auttority. necessIatly evoketi, wi invest the early pro- in the wine and spirit trade enables iii to Groceies, or persons kfepng Grocerien
She - or rrecttcias ttcusseith ~ceedmgs of the French Chambers wvithl con. select the best articles for his Bar that the under thé saite roof, anti tlnt the rotice

thmat the K o r ns d siderable interest for those woi pay any nt. Manrhet affords; and it is ndmitted by ail be cominntei in lthe saitd ditrerent pap-r
persons inhits cnÇience the proipriety of ab- tention whatever ta the French nolitics. 'The vho have patronized lis establishment, tint I ttie rengular ltceitnmg day, being tIle
dicating tit throne in f.ivour of the Duke ofD English Tr-iBil may also expct to be over. that Iis stabing and sheds are superior 20th Decerfiber."
Nemours Wtithont expressîîg an opinion hiauted n many of its details, by the French to any Ihing aio tie Icind attache to 0 By Ite Court,
on the autihority of the rumour, w> give it. for orator ; and the chances and conditions of a public Inn, in the District of Gore. W B. VANEVERY,
the purpose ofa pr'paring the public for an corcal usedat be T o tid enu N. B.-The hestof [ay and Oats,witl Chairman.

enat whuih is nt improbable tahappen in M. Thiers is agreeable. Tpon certain coni-: nivil and attentive Ostiers. Notice is herehy given ta ill et cerned
tIhe coulirsi of the ilesuing session of, the tions ; butt to these conditions, uness conside- W. J. GILBERT to govern themiscelves accordinaly.
French Chambers. rably moditied, Etigland will never accede. Heusitob, Sept. 15, Its. ARTIUR GIFFORD,

Clerk of' Ile Peace.
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LLN'SCttr* (r Wou Cariage, Coach, and Waggon Iz i
CELESTIAL BAL OF CHINA. B. A. FAHN TOCKMS VÈRMtFUGEA hT Nd g

For the cure of al diseases of Man m B. A. PAJINEST CK & €O. H Subscriber begs to 'nform the Devoted o the simple txplanation teidm elauce oit.
Beast that reqûire external application. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. publi that he as rem tved l s ROXAN CATHOLIC CHUIeiMHIS preparation has now stood the test Shop from Mrs cobel's trWshonnd And cohtasniDg subjects of a RLLIo0us-M0 L-Pcal-of several yeara' trial, and is confidentl Shop fWiriCA L-andJniSRc o cha Rcer togethU- um-FELLOW CITIZENS-Perhaps you recommended as a safe and'effectual rnedicine Clark's premises, on York Street, where Pand a e esa, toe rai.

think that this Baln is intended to cure for oxpelling worms from the system. The un. he continues the Painting and Varnishing a N-too ynany diseases, but we assure you exampled succesa that lias attended its adminis. of Carriages, Coaches, Sleighs, Wagg ns, rUBLISHED o WEDNESDAY MORN-that all diseases of this characterandtration in every case where the patient was really or any kind of lig Fancy Work. As , UINGSH iime forhe Easternand WeM -
.ld e e o i c , d afflicted with W orms, certainly renders it worthy o f Fa c O rk. Arso ils, i i e for th e a and Westnany otîters that miglht be mentioned, are the attention of physicians. the manufacture of OIL CLOTH, ern Mails, at the Cathohe Office, No. 21, Jeha

speedily cured, or ir truth persone great- The proprietor has made it a point tu ascertain Hai'ing had much experience during Street, Hamilton, G. D. [Canada.]
]y reieved, bv the use of this medicine. the result of its use in such cases as came wiLh. his service under the very best workmen, fEEUO--THREE DOLLARS
We earnestly request the afficted to give n his knowledge and observation-and he inva- is confident ofiving satisfaction. HALF-YEAuPAID IN ADVANCE.it a far ri. riably found it ta produce the most salutary ef. C. GIROURD. siasi-year y and QuarIerly Subscriptimair trial. fects,not unfrequentlyrafter nearly all the ordina- . UlfHave you a pain or veakness in the ry preparations recommended for worns had Hamilton, March 23, 1842. received on proporionateserme.
samîl of your back ? If so, apply the been previously resorted ta without any perma. r e n on-rBalm freely morning and evening with the nent advantage. This fact is attested by the GIROURD & MCKOY'S Qa Persons neglecting to pay one month attur
fat of your hand, and occasionally rub the certificates and statemente of hundreds of res. -subscribing, will be charged witih the Postagepar wtl h I î j îîpectable persons in different parts of the ouantry, i tte rate of Four Shillings a year.part well with a roughr cloth, and it will and shoulin'duce fam ire always a keep a atteraeo Fu hilns er
certainly relieve you. of the preparation in their possession. It is mild Near -ress's Hotel,

Have you the rheunatism ? If so, in its operation, and may be administered with
vash the part affected with cold water and perfect safety ta the most delicate infant. . neTOrders left at the Royal ExchangeHotel. Si lines and urdor, 2s 6d first insertion, andThe genuine Vermifuge is now put up in one will be strictly attended to.'7j each subsequent insertion.-Ten lins madcastile soap), ther> baîlie, it with wIari ounce vials, with tdue impression upon tho glass, R*ÀIL'raN, Mlarch, 1842. under 3s 4d firât insertion, and 10d eaich subse
vinegar, and rub well with a rougi cloth, RFAHNLESTOCKTSOVNErRIcIFUGE, quent insertion.- Over Ten Linos, 4d. pede lina
and then apply the Balm with the flat of and the directions accompanying cach vial have first insertion, and Id. per lino each aubsequen
your hand before the fire. Wash everyî the signature of the proprietor; any medicine Qb insertion.
third day, and use the Balai twice a day, t pin dain ounce asoand with he bav des. AMES MULLAN begs to inforni his Advertisements,withoutwritten directions, n' ' hih, oge o, orrspon wih te abve es.erted titi forbid, and charged accordingly.and you will soon be free from this trou- cription, is nt my genuine Vermifuge. friends and the public, thit lue bas re- rbg dblesone disease. The Subscribers deem it their duty te use the| moved from his former residence to the Advertisements, ta ensure their inserticnHave you a numbness or coldness in above p:ecautions in order ta guard the pub]lic Lake, foot of James sreet, were lie iii- stie sent i the eveuing previous to publi-
your legs, armis or feet 1 If so, rub the against mistaking other worm preparationse fort , ames st here hem cation.

their deservediy popular Vermifuge. tends keeping an INN by the above name, A liberal discount made to Merchants anduffected part weil witb a rough cloth, and We have appîointed Mr C C Bristol, No 2011 which will combine all that is requisite in ailers who advertise for three monîhs and ap.
apply this Balm freely twice a day, and i Main St Buffalo, N Y. our Sole Agent for Wes- a MARINERS HoME, and TRAVELLER'S hwards
a short lime it will be removed. tarn New York& Canada West. The mnedicine REST ;- and hopes lie wiwllot be forgot- Ail transitory Advertiseenteitram strangers

Have you the Piles prcIfso, ap e canlbe obtained there atour wholesalePitavthee ties d , a i astppy peceans. oTerms Cash. eeburghan by bis countrymen and acquaintances. or irregular customers, must be paid for whcnBalm <broc limes a day, a«-id in a short prB. A. FAHENSTOCK & Co. N. B- A feiy boarders can be accoi- handed in for insertion.lime you oiil be well R hFor Sale in Hamilton by Messrs John miodated. e*e Produce received in payment at the Mar bt.Have you tiue Netîle Rash or Erysipo- Winer, 7 Bickle, M. C. Grier, and C. Hamilton, Feb. 23, 1842. prec.
las ? If su, apply the Balm three times H. Webster. -ALe -
a day, and all unpleasant bensations willFANEIWIHARDWARE STORIE. LETTER-PRESS P iT ixN Gsoon . disappear.FoRAND 184HE Subscriber begs leave to inform 0F E V E R Y DESCRIPTIONHavte Bia sprainedyourself ? If so A NYR 1842 R lis friends and the public generally,that I NEATLY EXECUTED.Haveyousprauedyourelf ~ 1 HAVE BEEN RECEl VEr> BY THE SUB1SCRIB£R yapply the Balm three limes a day, ru1- Ee ALSO wishes to acquait lis Pa- lhe as re-opened the Store lately occupiedbing well with your hand, and it will soon trons, that he lias REMOVED to bylMr. J.Laytonî, in Stinson'sBlock,and is A G E N T S.be removed. his New Brick Shop.on John Street, a tew now receivg an extensive assortment ofHave you Braises or Burns ? If so, yards from Stinsonscorner, wheme h Birmingham, Sheffield and American Shelf N OTICE.-Itis confid..tlyhoped thatapply the Balm tIree tintres a day, and you may rely on punctuality and despatch iand Heavy HARD WARE, which lie will . the following Reverend gentlemenwiCl soon be wei. thie manufacture of work entrusted to hii. selI at the very Lowest Prices. will act as zealous agents for the CatholicHave you a Cut or Wound ? If so, S. McC URDY. H.W. IRELAND. palper, and do all in their power amongapply the Balm wiIth a feather two or three Hamilton, 1st Octr., 1842. ' Hamilton, (Oct. 4, 1b41. their people to prevent its being a faltimes a day.ar ure, to our final shame and the triumph

And are yourLimb's or Joi'nts swelle1d C. H. WEBSTER, PAPER HANGINGS. ofO ur enemies.
If a, apply the Balm three limes a day,C H E M i1 S T AND D R UG G IS T Re Mr. O'Flyn ..............
and the swelling will soon disappear. King-Street, Hamilton, ,000 P 1 E C E S of English eRo M. Mitis'...............Brartjf

Have vou the Tetter ? If so, apply the B EGS t ioimform the Inhabitants of French, and American PAPER HANG- Rev. Mr.Gibney, .............. ....... sephBalm every morning and evening, wash- -U Hamilton and vicinity, that he ha@ INGS, of the most choice and fashiona- Rev. J. P. O'Dwyer,......... ..... L a*cn.
ing every third day with castile soap, and commenced .business opposite the Pro- ble Patterns,for sale, wholesale and rettil, Dr Anderson ...... ............... do
removing the scarf front the surface of menade House, and trusts that strict at, at exceedingly low prices., by R.• Mr M rVeryais..............Amkergibwgt&the skmi. tention, togetlier with practical know- THOS. BAKER. Mr Revel, P. M.'............... do

Have you a pain in your Breast or Side 7 iedge of the dispensing of Medicities, to Hamilton, Aug. 1, 1842. Rev Mich. MacDonel, [Maidetown,] Sa'durtok
If so, apply this Balm morning and even- meit a share of their confidesîce aid sup, Vory Rev Augus McDonell ...... Chafam

_qe A. Cbiisholm Esq ............... .Chippatiuing, rubbing it well with thre fliat of your po r,.4.iordoEsq. .... ..... .... 1. Cipaa
hand, and you will soon be relieved. C. I. W. keeps constantly on hand a STEEL AND CANE Weav- Rev Mr Mconagh...........S iCatharius

Have you Sore Eyes ? If so, iwet a complete assoiment of Drugs, Chemicals,e 'Reed o fMessrs P. Hogan & Chas Calqhoon, StThomnaa
soft rag with the Balm, and apply it on and Patent Medicines, Warranted Genu- umb ers s, o he necesaySreet
thre outside of the eyes every night on go.-!ne Importedfrom England. iumbers for Canada use, for sale by Rev. Mr. Snyder, ...... Wilmot, near WtreriW
ing to bed. The ollowding is a list of PaoentmMediaHOS. BAKER. Rev Mr, O'Reilly ............ Gore of Toronas

S tlamilton, August 1, 1842. Reo Mr Hay ...... ............ TorontoAre your toes, fingers or eas Frosted eines received direct from the Proprietors - Rev Mr. Quinlan, ...... ...... Netw Market
or Poisoned ? If so, apply the Balm three Fahrestock's Vermifuge, Moffat's Life PATRICK BURNS, Rer Mr. Charest.........Penetangui,.eue

lai It~~evy AIr P roul1x........ ........ do.
times a day, and it will positively cure Pds and Bitters, Sir Astley Cooper's BLACKSMITH, KING STREET, Rev Mr. Ftzparick................. . ...t hem. Pills, Tomnato Éills, Sphion's fHeadach, Nxo bLACsM oIHc KI anNG TEERv rFizarik............opur

Have you Coins on your Feet ? If so R , Tataylo's BaSam Liverwort h Next house to Isaac Bchannan & Cs Rev Mr. Butie....... ....... terborougk
Out thenr well and appl.v the Balm, and it Lotv and Reeds Pulrmonary Balsam, Bris-1s large impong he. Rer. Mr. Lair...............Peitebon
will gerrerally cure tLem, tn's Extract Sarsaparilla,Bristol's Balsm -laorse Shoeing, Waggon4. Heigh IroningRe. Mr. Brenna'n.............. Belle

Have you itching or irritation of any Horehuund Southern Tonie for Fever and Hamiton, Sep. 22, 1841. RievT.dmith. .......... . Richmiond
paris ?--Ther ,apply this Balm thorouglîy Ague, Rowlnuid's Tonie for Fever and PRINTBRS' IN .9RerPatrick Dolard'.................doand it will cure you. Ague, Sir James Murray's Flitid Mag- AMB & BR ITTAIN, Manufactur- Rev. Angus MacDonald, .. ............ de

Have you ftesh wounds of any kind nesia, Jrquhart's Fluîid Magiesia, Hay's L ers ofLLamb's Blacking, begs ta in, Rev Mr. Bourke............Camden East
Sread the Balin on linen anikeep it Liniment for Piles, Graniville's Counter form Printers in British North Ameica Rer Mr O'Rielly .. ............ Brockil»1pr'Icatt Rer J. Clarke, . .................. reaibound on tie parts, changing daily, and it Itritanit,[Iewe..'s Nerve and Boue Liniment that they have, after considerable labour.Re... Clarke............... . t
will heal iwhout praud lash or inam.- T .pÀt. _ A.Lso and exense, with the assistance of a prae, Rev Alexander J.Mool....... .. demuationr. TretePainuts, Oils and Colours ;.e iical and experienuced wrorkman fromx- Eng- Very Rev P Phelan..............BytownHava you an old sore that worrt hieal ? Copal anud Leat'uer Varnisb, bye- lanîd, commenced the maufuacture of D. O'Connor, Esq., J. P.; ........ .. BytownrKeep teBalm bound onit renewing WVoods anid Stuffs f Druggists' Glass. PRINTERS' INK. Thuey are noaw rea- Rev..Gerg HeDonag. ............ ,...Pertit daily, and it will soon> hal fromt the~ Ware, Pernfumery, Fancy and Toilet pnred to execute all orders whichu may be Rer JohnMaclfonald[st. Rap/sai, dobiot.omu. Articles, Spamish and Americanu Cigars, senut to, them. Thbeir Iuk wvill lue tearrant. Rev John MacDonald, [A4 lexandria,] doBe sure yoîu get thue <rue Bal nufrom' Sîuuffs, &c. ed ho be equal <o any> in the wvorld an>d as John M'Donald. Ayvsur.COMSTOCK & 00., anîd no othjer. Ilorse and Catie Medicines of every Des- ebeaup. Mn Martin> McDanei, Recoliect ChotrchMontress______ nk ef he varitîs F N ~ ~Rer P. McMa han,........Quebec--_ ..._.' cription. In'ftevrosFANCYC-Mr Henry O-Cannon,15'St.'lNuiimet, Qmeb.sThe bov isfor ale atall he .iu- • Physian's prescriptions and Fa, L O U R S supplied on> the shortest no, Right Reerend bishop Fraser, Nota BSøkI etuh o v i s f Sa l at n il <u ag m i y v ecipes accurately prepared. ie. Right Reerend Bishop Pleming. Newfoundiad
gOtSop th 1842iluu N.B. Country Merchantesd Pedlers Corner of Yonge and Temperance Sts.! Right Reverend Bihop Purcell,Cincinnatti. 0bke

Ocoer itb 14. supplied on> easonable terme. Toronto, June 1 82Righut Revernd Bishop Fenwuck, -ete
H amilton, May, 1842. SS-Gm 1, 182• Right Reveren>d Bishop Kennck,-- Phliadephas


